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John W. Scott , founder
and
owner of Scott 's Drug _ S~r~,
and for a half century tlie city s
leading exponent of music, yesterclay ~nnounced his _retirem~n.t
~om his many musical act1vi.,.
ties. Yesterday,
April 20, also
marked the celebration
of Mr.
Scott 's eightieth
birthday . ©f
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of Parker Hall.
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pa y resi;,ect to the MSM Players
1
A native of "'Mg,v a~k
Lib- for th eir production
of "A Bill
eface was introduced to th e pro - of Di v or ce m en t.."
fessi o nal mu ~ic wo rld a s, a rec 7
Th er e is n o d ou b t ln m y mind
o gnized virt\loso a t th e a ge of a nd tho se of yo u tha t saw thi s
16 by th e lat e Dr. Fr e derick st irrin g pla y th at Mr . Nil es
Stock , -former condu ct or of t he choo se a m ost d if ficul t pr odu cChic ag o Sy mphon y .
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is varie d , rangin g from B ach to hits to be. staged
h er e on t h e
b oog ie, a lth o ugh th e pro gr ~
camp us fo r ma ny a yea r . "A
he r e w ill lean to t h e li ghte r side. B ill of Di vorcement"
is b y no
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,ud(tm;ium \ C. G .
Roush, vice-president,
Kansas
c'ity , Div!£ion _ of ' Vi'estingq.o~,
will speak. Mr . Roush is recog nized as one of the best speakers in tlie stare aniiwillpres e'nt
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to a,11
students.
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Year. This will be anoth er opportunity for Junior s to b e el ect e d t o student offices , so let's see
a lar ge tur nout of Junior s.
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Dr. A. B. Cleaves, Professor of
Geolo gy at Washington University of St Louis vn!;' gu est of
honor last . Friday evening .at a
b a nqu e t in th e Pennant Dining
R o om . Mem be rs of the G eolo gy
faCulty , th e D a ke Geolo g ical So cie t y and th e Geo l ogy Se min ar
cl as s attended.
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Dr . Cleaves, a na ti ve of Masthey're l ess usua l than ga r densachusetts,
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ias, an d so (she' ll make y ou
------from B r owri, Tor ont o and H a rthink) a r e you.
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2 . RE C ONNA ISS AN C E-Ne xt
lege to positions in commercial
t r y t hat j ug of wine and bo ok
of ve r se gambit. A p icnic. B ut ' LlU\L
·
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geology. Foreign
countries
in
which he has worked
inc l ude
shake her head for r attles now ,
or You wi ll never k n ow.
Greenland,
Mexic_o, Venez uela ! The AICh E ch apter_ had as i~
3 . H AT IN TH E RI NG-A ll
and other South American and speaker T hu r sday night, Ap ril
r ig h t, she's smart. Now you're
Tau Beta
Pi honored
the Caribbean nations. Much of his l l 3, Mr. Seb Hertli n g of Alcoa.
sending h er li ttle gifts. As long Spring Initiates with a branquet , time has been spent in Penn- Mr. H ertling, an MSM al u mn u s
as you think you k n ow what Apri l 12 , at the Pennant Cafe sy lvania and. at present he is l was the fi r st president
_of the
you're domg, be ongma l
The local chapter was honored Chief Geo lo~1st of the. P_ennsyl- A.IChE chapter on the cam p us .
4 SURPRISE-Fo
r some spe- 1 m having t he National President , vania Turnpike Comn:uss1on. He Sme e that year, 1939, the ch a? cial occas10n toss her a bauble
has been on the Washmgton Un- ter has grown to a membership
] of over a hundred, making the
phrey, Dr. A,lliot and the Rev.
along with ~omethmg pract ical Mr M l\lI Cory and his lovely iversity staff since 1946 .
Atlanta,
Ga.-(1.
P.)--Scho l - Ohristopher
Pmli.phrey.
hke a sewrng machine or a' wash wife, as guests
Dr Cl eaves' discussion
was MSM chapter one of the l argest
:astic averages in co ll eges based
To single out just one pertub . If she's bright, she' ll catc h
~ollow1.~1g the . banquet
and well. received by his audience, · in the country.
Mr. Hertling
upon credit hours ~cheduled are for~er
would be slighting
the
on.
pno~ to mtroducm g Mr. Cory. most of whom were interested i~ talked on "The Purpose of the
in genera l smaller
than those rest of the cast a great
deal,
.
BIG
DRIVE-The
pressure
President
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Sal_om_o
pr~seeing
such
practical
applical
Industrial
Engineer
in
the
5
•based upon credit hours earned, they did such a magnificent job .
is on. If she isn't pure gl ac ier sented a five dollar bill to Olh e t·
f
g
The program
Field of Engineering."
He also
Of course not all of the pra ise !
North for the most outstanding / ion
geo 1O y.
,
f stiowed a film
entitled
" T he
according ' to Horac e V{. Sturgis ,
with a granite base, theatre tich
d
d was arranged
through the e ·
f t
f Dr Grawe
Professor
Curiosity
Shop".
associate registrar
at Geor gia ca n be bestowed upon the actessay written by t e pl e ges an
nd
a
champagne w ill soften to Miss Shirley Swartz, t h e T a u ors O
! At the next meeting on April
Institute
of Technolo gy. He de~ ors, for the pl ay couldn't have
•
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~organ a nd Jack Needham.
27 , election of officers w ill be
clares that this difference is due l gone on w ithout the ass istance \
Be ta Pi Woman 's ,Badge .
1
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6. FIRST FIGHT-You
spoilf
b
-to the fact that whenever a fail- of Bill Rushton and Bill Harper
ed her and the brat had the efProving hi .msel. to e a ver~ I
to the
1 held , and an, amendment
Jng ,grade is recorded for a giv- sta,ge managers and the rest of I
frontery to answe r back. Send cabable
after dmner
speake i ,
constitutiOn
proposing
that
t h e ~~nana vegetable corsage w ith plenty lv'!r. Cor y . ~xplained
there be two elections a year,
en course the number of hours the crew.
scheduled
has been increased,
To make a play any s_ort of a
of onions to put her
in he r c1al condition of the Nat11onal
will be cons idered. Inc l uded on
the nom ination committee
are
but the fa ilin g grade has con - success, credit m u st also go out 1
p lace.
·
Fraternity
to his a~di _ence of
tributed no quality points.
to those of you who found time !
. PE ACE OFFER ING-Dant
one hundred
and thirty-seven.
Vaniman, Sliger , Campbell, and
7
Based on data de r ived from the to take a little interest in Dra• I
w eaken. Let her l anguish for a He also u~ged all in attendance,
SCHENECTADY
Ny
A
17 McDermott.
The chapter ou ting
records of 2,228 Georgia, Tech ma at its best. We , the members
while-then
send he r a kitten. upon the ir graduation, to be ac, .. , pr.
will be held on April 22, at 1:0 0.
f ti MSM P l ayers want to ex /
tive in clubs and organizations
-A compact, semi-portable
de- The site for the outingflas
not
Every
time it meows,
she' ll in their chosen field. With
c\ vice for low temperature
testing been dec ided as yet.
~~~d::1:~ti~~ur;~s a c;;~~r!~Ic t~:~ ~end1eour warmest
thanks
th ink of you. A nd she'll meow. littl e push, it is surp r ising how of ball bearing . l ubr icants has
- -~
,~- erage b ased upon credit hour s such a fine turn out.
8~ THE COMEBACK-A
qu iet, high one can ri se in the world, 1 been d. eve l oped m, the General
A,,lN\
I
earned, as a minimum rekuire- --- -------• •
candlelit table and soft music. wa s the general theme of the re- Electric Company s Schenectady
J\llU J
ment for g r ad u ation, is mo r e in
Just feed her , now, and you're ma rk s.
W_orks Laboratory,
it was ankeeping with a system of gradin.
Mr. C ory al so exte nded con- 1nounced here today.
ing/ whic h defines the grade of
9. H OME STRETCH-So
this gratulat ions to Beta c~1apter's . Lubricants.
fo~ ba ll be.arings
"C' a's the grade for "satisfacis it. So you've decided to put Dick Stegemeier upon h ts selec- m such app b cations as aircrai tf L
l1L
this one on ice. Turn on the tion as rec ipient of one of seven gun turrets
must be effective
tory" q uality of w_ork.
"A scho l astic
average,"
he
heat wit h a leather vanity case Tau Beta Pi fell0wship awards. at temperatures
as low as 65 deTue sd a y evening,
Ap ril
18.
•says , "based u p on credit ho u rs
and a fur piece. If you can't win The se lection committee had to grees be low zero, G-E engineers
t he Petro leum D iv ision of the
earned is a measure of positive
Members of the Faculty Com- outstanding
ab ili ty as a sc holar . wit h this bar r age , better h a v e chose from over one hundred exp l a ined. Th e new laboratory
A."\I . M. E. elec ted officers for
achievement
in a fie l d and
is mittee on on F r aternity Man of His cumulative
grade p oint fo r your head examined.
and forty applicants,
and
Mr. device simp l if ies testing prob- the fall semester of 1950. wi ·th
not in flu enced negat ive1y by a t he Year met on T uesday , April h is fou r years at Missou r i Schocil
10. TH E FIN ISH-Congratu
la- Co r y r ela t ed just how difficu lt !ems, since it eliminates
need Will iam Pau l sell presiding,
the
fa il ure to achieve a bove a give n 11 , and e lected Richard Stege- of Mines is in the vicin ity of t h e tion s. The camelli as did it , with it was to diffe r en t iate between for elabo r ate cold rooms , they meeting chose David K. Anderpoint, kno wn as pass in g. In o th- meier as Fraternity
Man of the 2.5 mark, w h ich is a v er y nice the help of a li t tl e stone for he r them.
sa id .
son, Presiden t ; Ma r vin Ze id,
,e r wo r ds, t h e sc h olast ic re qu ire- Year. T he committee
el ected vicinity.
Quite naturally
wi th finger .
---~--Heart of the device is a coo l - V ice -P res ide n t; Alden Willi ams,
ments for a d egree m ay be base d Dick on the point system pro - such an impressive
sc h olasti c
That's a ll t here is to it, coning cha~ber,
whic h resemb les Secretary- Tr easu r er ; and
P roup on m eas ur es of positive a~ vided
by t he Interfraternity
reco r d, Dick is a membe r of T a u eludes the May Esq u ir e feature .
a large bucket with a sm all er fesso r Rex I. Martin,
F a cult y
.chi evement w it h out the'in fl uence Cou'nci l. A specific amount
of Beta Pi, and Ph i Ka ppa Ph i. As 1 And so to wed , and a ll those
bucket inside it , b oth covered Adiviso r .
1
,of som e pr ev iou s n egat ive
a~ points are awar?ed. for me~ber- ( was recent!~ announ:ed
a f~w \ dishes and diapers.
1 1. . P l an a daily sch~dule in - by a transparent
pl astic li d. Dry
T he first business of the n ew
chievements.
Changing th e me- ship in orgamzat1ons,
office r - weeks agp m t h e Mmer, Dick )
, cludmg
cl asses, exercise'. ~un, ice is pl aced in the space be - off icers wi ll be to pr.eside over
thod of computing scho lastic av- ship in these organizations,
ath- l is the reciplent of the Tau Beta
I and sleep:
The study habit is a tween the inner and outer buc- an o_utirt'g planned for Satu r day,
erages does not necessitate any letics and scholarship.
The fra- Pi scholarship, the second award• •
.
[ good habi~.
.
.
kets .
Apri l 29. The outing commit2. Study1~ g m an upright d~sk
In testing, a ba ll bearing
is l tee of Jerry Wilson, Whitey Shu•ch an ge in the acade~c
stand- ternity man with the hi,ghest to- ed to a Missouri student.
a rds at an institution
b ecause ta l points and th e most impresDick is a member of Theta l
· clear .of p1~ture~or
anythmg \ placed on a spind l e in the inner la w, and Ken Bradley wi ll acstandards ~are . established
and sive record is then elected by Kappa Phi "'"fraternity, and has
mor: con.du - bucket and rotated by a small cet the fee of fifty cents fr_om
/ e ~se d1strach?g-1s
1
maintained
in the individual
the Facult y Committee.
The alw ays take n a very active inAt a r ece nt meeting of the c1ve t_o studymg than lying on a electric
motor. The tendency
all interested
arties,
and will
classrooms and laboratories. ''
members of the faculty commit- terest in fraternity
affairs . To Missouri Ass ,ociation of Teach- i bed or lolling _in an easy chair. , of the outer ring of the_ ball [ post the time and place for the
1
Another
important
p O int 1 tee for this year were, Profes- show their appreciation
for the ers of English at Columbia
it
3. Keep. yo~ 1 work u.p-~o-date. bearing to move ,with th e rnner party.
br ught out by the studY is that ' sors G. C. Boye r , E.W. Carlton, int erest he has shown in th"e was announced
that Professor ! Don't let it pile up until Just be- ,1 ring is measured
by a strain
Roy Shourd explained
to t~e
relative
rank of the indi- D. H. Erkil etian, J. J. Jekinek
fraternity,
the
members
of J ames J. J elinek of the Depart- fore exams. Attend classes reg- , gage. If a lubricant
under test meeting the new organizational
victual student with respect to (Chairman),
and A. J. Miles.
Theta Kappa Phi elected him as ment of Hum anities and Social u larl y.
thickens in the cold atmosphere ,1 plan of the A. I. M. E. and the
the entire group would not be
To many of the men on t he their president last Spring. Pre- Studies at the School of Mines
4. Sleep and rest are ab.sol~te- 1 the inner rin g will not turn role the Petroleum Division will
si•gnificantly changed regardless
campus, Di ck is no stranger.
viou sly, Dick served the house was elected to the Executive ly _necessary for clear thmk~ng, j freely and the gage will register ! play in it.
of which method of computing
He has been very active in many as vice-president
and treasurer. ! Council of the Colleg e Section , It isn't smart to stay up all night a g r eater strain
on the outer
Th e next
business
meeting
r
(Continued on Page 2) . )
(Continued on Page 4)
. ring.
will be announced at the picnic.
averages is used .
' organizations
and has showed
(Continued on Page 2)

Grade Point Avera g es
Higher If Based on
Credit Hours Earn ed

act any part equa ll y we ll. J ac k - call ed on Scott for assistance,
ie Carney ~s "Sydney Fa ir fiel d" especial l y dur in g their or ga nizaga ve a thrilli n g p erf or mance to tion period. H e r epresents
the
1
say the least . Al tho u gh n ot oll.t t ow n 's on l y p iano twier . Memof Hig h Schoo l she h as p roven be r s of t he Meth odist Church
and I ffiu st say m ost solidl y the have known hi m as a me mb er
fact that she too ca n p or tr ay the of the Ch urc h choir for fifty
characte r to the finest poin t , yea r s.
Edit h Car l son as "Marga r e t
Dean C. L. Wi l son has se lectFairfie l d" co m es a lso in the ed Prof . W illi am R. P h illi ps of
l ime li ght of perf_orma n ces giv- t h e H uman ities D ep ar t m en t t o
ing a fine demonstration
of hu- replace Mr. Scott as Ba nd Dir man erition. C lara Or lan.ski as ecto r. The position p ro vide s no
st
"Miss H e er Fairfie l d" p r oved m oneta r y co m pensati on.
The
to tbe au d ience juS t how catty services of the dire ct or a r e pe r an o~d 1:1aid can be, wi th a moS t formed out of his ow n persona l
convmcmg manner.
.
interest in music
an d in the
D \!i~n: ~ 1:;:e~~t o~:,b Ed~~~:~~ Missouri Sch_ool of Mines .
ka and Ed. He ll riegel fill ed in '
equally well in the roles of Bas- 1
Sett' G ray Meredith , Kit Pum -
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All students, faculty 'me mbe J s,
their w ives , and dates are invited to attend th e annual AS
ME B anquet next Monda y , April
24 . This dinn e r fe a tures as a
spe aker ~Forr est M. Nagl er , Cliief
mm11111111111111.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111Uij1n11n
Mec hanic al Engin ee r at AllisCh alm ers , Inc.
pi~~ chi ef conn e ction w it h t h e
wi: i y ~ :~:;
:~: !!: ~tyb:~ n =
Scho ol of Min es ha s been w it h
eng in ee rin g cir cles, is an unu sth e MSM-ROTC Band of which
ua ll y e n terta inin g sp ea k e r . Hi s
h e h as b ee n dir ect or sin ce i ts
subject Mond ay eve nin g w ill be
cr eat io n t wenty -fo ur ye ar s a "Enginee r in g Asp ects of Archg o. Durin g this tim e, i t h as bee n
ery". Don't let the ti tl e be m ishi s boundl ess ene r gy an d sin Mos t American women grow leading; anyone w ho h as h eard
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To Perform April 28 s.uMIX!~r111
or,CEPTION

~t w ::·o~p
l etE,l Y dest r oyed du r mg
w r.
Libera ce has appeared, amo ng
ll!llllllllllllnllltDIIIllllffill
other pl aces, at th e H o tel La st
1111n11111nm111um11mnmi
Fro n ti er , L as Vegas, the Ov al
R oom of t he Copl ey- Pl aza, Boston , the T er r ace Ro om, St. L uis,
Mou n t Roya l H ote l , Mo ntr ea l,
and ~ iro 's in L os Ange les. H e is
s ee n in U n ive r sal- In ternatipna l
p ictu r es and records for D ecca.
His newest
pict u re is "South
-Sea S inne r. "
Non-students
wil l be admitted
for $1.00.
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THE MISS OUBI MINER

THE MI SSOUR I MINER

EUGENE LANG

E.
1107 st

·
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•le
·
401 E. 7th St.

wife told me to empty the contents of each and pour every
bottle down the sink, "or else!"
So I sajd I would, and proceeded
with the unpleasant task.
I withdrew the cork from the
first bottle and poured the contents down th e sink, with the
exce ption of one glass, which I
drank.
I extracted the cork from the
second bottl e and did likewise ,
with the exception of one single
glass, whih I drank. ·
I then pulled the cor k from
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A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
Tod ay and Everyday , Especially Saturd ay Eveuing

Service

PERRY
BOARDING
HOUSE
NOTICE: All Meal Ticket s Mu st Be Used By June 1
Hours : 11:00 - 1:00, 5:00 - 7:00
1105 Pin e St.
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"Ju st had a September Morn
In Mar yland, U. S. A., it is ilsandwich ."
lega l for a woman to go throug i,
..What's th at?"
I her hu sband'~ ~o~k ets.
I n our
"Cold chick en without dre ss• own country 1t 1s Just a waste of
ing."
'
tim e.- Contact (Gr. Brit.)

•

~

he wasn't a staunch supPorter ,
·
h e was taking on active int~r~st.
Greetings low lifes .
If yo u / Daniel , Bill Greer and Bob HarDick was always the dnvmg have the time let 's sit down and rison . The boys have the jalopy
spa rk ,on the basketball
team, I'll try to give you this week's (excuse me, Tom ) painted fire
and was elected to the All-Star l
.
,
,
.
engine red now and even a cynteam in 1948. ~~rha.ps his ~osl snow Job on iw:~at s happenmg ic like me must admit i~ looks
outstanding abLh ty m the field on th e campus.
pretty sharp. Someone had bet of sports is exhibited in baseTo begin with it would be te r warn those Lindenwood ,g.w;
ball, where he was on the All- nic e to inform Walt Pierson , Sig that "The Three Muketeers" go
Star team in 194~, and played Pi 's illustrious
prexy, that he l with that this car (?) has a bad
for two years with th e Rolla didn't reall y insult the Filters habit of stopping on the lpneli Ra m ~eers. f the many
other la st Saturday night.
It seems ! est roads it can find .
50
0
that Walt, at present pledgins:
Theta Kap held its regional
things that Dick has accomp- t~ Theta Tau , was at .a b ~er bust (I shou ld say "prov incial ") con li shed
during
his
relatively given by that prgamzahon
and ventional here in Rolla last

J. J. JELINEK
ELECTED
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field at the beer bust
Th e an- wilh th e exception of one glass , A . P. Green Scholar sh ip ; R,ol- brethern decided that he would many trophles lifted by th e Co!swe r-ju st as formal~was
soon which I drank.
la mo Board ( Sport s Editor and not remember too much about umbia Chapter . They were for forthcoming , arid the battle was
I yanked the cork from the Bu siness Manager ); Blu e Key th e evening and proceeded to tuniate in as much as th ey were
on.
fourth sink and poured the bot- (Co rresponding
Secr etary);
M tell him that he'd better lay able to get tbem back by tradtie
down
ing in one
a wheel
theyMizzou
had swiped
Anticipation
mounted to th e
, · the glass ' which I SM Players , AIME, ASM, and low until the smoke cleared a- from
of the
boy's
stat e where
Prof. Jo e drank.
O ne
charte r member of th e newly way-supposedly
he had insult- cars. Resourceful , no? ·
"Chauncy " Rittenhouse becam e
I hauled the bottle from t.he organized Petroleum Club .
ed the Pikers and they were
a little worried that his favored cork of the next and drank one
Thi s Jun e Di'Bc will receive seeking his hide. At any rate
Bo b Wholt, Piker big whee l,
pow er men might ju st be a li t- sink out of it and poured the his degree in Petroleum En gi- the stpry was a wee bit of a l is no more to be seen carousing
tle out ef their class. To insur e rest down the glass.
neering . Evidently , school
a- prefarication
so I su ppos e it' s' abou t town in that big , beauti.
a victory , and justify hi s gloatI broke the next cork out of gr ees with Dick , for this Jun e okay to tell Walt that it 's safe llful , canary yellow convertible
ing , he began to recruit
those my throat and poured the sink will not be the completion of his to go outside now.
of hi s. No , last weekend, Bob
m en who have a reputation °for down the bottle , and drank the educ ati _on.Although h e had numTheta Kap and Sig Pi are we~t. t,o the Big Town an~ tradathletic prowess for his team glass.
ero u s off ers for emp loyment
k.
t
th
.
b .
, ed 1t m on a 1950 Futuram1c Olds
Rumor has it that threats of bad
I corked the sin k with the (a condition which is very rare 7i.or mg ·i°ge er Tm ci°~ ess / ' 98-how
does he do it?
.
and th ese days) ' n·1ck plans to go l l e now ki s,eems.
. t)
omAll
.
gra d es, promises
o f goo d gra d es, glass , bott led the drink
d b
hew
1
. k
the Universit
of Oklahoma som e sue er
uy i
en as
It looks lilte that'll have to
:c~u~~~h itt~e
':r:n~~~ti~n;e;~
dr;;:e:;
~verythlng emp- :~ obtain h is Ma:ter's Degr ee.
;:~;~•~~;
:~~e;J':~ •;~::~ •b~ : ~:r a: :h;ru~u~:ee~ ;cac::;c~a~:
seems that any man can be a
0
·
tied, I steadied the ho use with
.
.
to three of the men from "Th e next time and we 'll do some
pow erman-if
he can play ba ll. one hand,
counted the bottles
It was the !irst ttm~ she had Littl e White Hous e", Hulon Mc~ more "breezin",
okay?
As yet , the communications
and corks and glasses with the been to a dmner with them,
men have not answered
this other which made twenty-nine.
and they
smiled
indulgently
·
ch~ll en-ge with simiJ_ar tactics.
To 'make sure, I counted the,m as she refused a whiskey
and ·
Bemg of a more upri ght natur e ,
.
th
t b
d I had soda.
Com pli me n ts of th e
it is nOt like ly that such will .be ::::;~foue;'
wen
Y, an
"I never touched it in my l ife,"
H o u st on Hou se
th e case. They have assured msh e exp lain ed.
We Do Enj oy
ter este d parties that J oe is cutAnd as the last h~use came by
"W hy not txy it?" urged the
Serv in g You
ting •his own throat , howeve r , I counted them agam, and final- host. "See if you like the taste."
NEW BURG, MO.
and ll fire is needed to fight fire, ly I -had all the houses and bot- , She blushed and shyly connd
nd
the electronics b'oys are Johnny- Ues a
corks a
glasses coune- sented, and he p oure d her out ~
on-the-spot.
'
e;~pt o~e dho= a nd one bot- a mixture wh ich she delicate ly
t e.
ese
ra ·
put to her lips.
TE NN I S RAC K ETS
This is from The Geo r ge
TENN IS BAL L S
After the first swa ll ow , she
Washington Surveyo r , by way
GO LF BALLS
You k now it can yie ld aggra- gr immaced, and pl aced the gl ass
of ACP:
va ti onon th e ta bl e. "Thi s isn't bou r bon;
I love the pape r ;
T11is new v isua l ed u cat ion:
it's Scotch."
I think it's swe ll .
In the mornings
I run pell me ll
To get my copy
And read each line .
The sto ries and columns
I think are fine .
FU RNISHIN
GS .
I laugh at the jokes ;
Sur e Tasu. Wond err w'
I read all the ads;
I not e all the _news;
I take up the fads.
Wfien I pr aise the paper ,
P hon e 38
J
I scorn those who laugh .
Ju st B elow
The
R ollamo
'I
I'm r ea lly most loyalI
ROLLA, MO.
I'm on th e staff.
""."':: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::".::
•-----------------------~

Once u pon a time , in a sma ll coll ege town , a "rep r esentative"
of a large publishing company was merr ily making his way fr om
frate r nity house to fraternity
ho use selli ng magazine subsc r iptions. The salesman was working his way through reform scho,ol.
Now thi s salesman , who we shall call Mr . R, had a bright
shining face, with a fuzzy little mustache that rip pled when lie
talked. The inhabitants gazed at him with awe, and when his sil ver-toned voice disturbed the serenity , the people became enhanced, much the same as when the P ied P ip er p layed at Hamlet. Each
word he uttered was a j ewe l, something pr ecious to cling to fo rever.
By the time the salesman was r ea dy to leave, many of th e
fraternity houses had cons ent ed to b uy his wares. Mr. R very
competantly pr oceeded tO collect his "donations" from the various
houses , and, when be was through, mounted his magic carpet and
tUsappeared in a cloud of voluptous ma r shmal lows .
B ut that's not the end of our little story. The time passed by
quickly and one day Mr . Postman delivered a cashed check to oneof the fraternity houses. About this same time there also came a
letter from the pub lishing company which had checked all its
ch ildren and had no t found any chr istened Mr. R. T he dr eam was
(Continued from Page 1)
shattered and the little peopl e are still wondering whe r e is their
magazine s.
of the organizati_on. Other memTb er e's ju st one more thing to add to our sto ry . Like Cinder- 1bers of the Council includ e Proella who left h er shoe behind, so did M~. R leav e hi s " shoe" be- fe ~ors John Randolph of Westhind , and it's only a matt er of time until we fit the shoe on th e minster
College
and
Hel en
right person .
Wh ee ler of Central Coll ege.
As a matt er of futur e r eference, let 's all keep t.his incident in
As a member of the Executive
mjnd. If we are ever agai n acco sted b y a sa les man of any type, I- Council J elinek will do lia son
be absolut ely sure that he is on the level. If ther e is any doubt work between the Missouri pr g•
as to hi s auth en ticit y , pp lit ely g ive him the "b ru sh-off'', for "a anization and the Coll ege Seeman who knows not and know s he knows not is a wi se man."
tion of the Nation al Council of
Teache r s of English in K ansas
City in Novembe r 1950.
Thr ee wahoos were hjking in
"Wow! L ast night J fina ll y
Jelinek has been active in the
th e country . Sp ying a fair la ss p er suad ed my gir l to say that
Nationa
l Council 's work for
milkin g a cow, th ey as ked i! littl e word: 'Yes'."
seve
r al yea rs. Recently he pre• 1
the y might have a glass of milk .
" Cong ratul atio ns pld man
sented a pap er on " Th e Needs
Sh e call ed to her moth er , who 1 When's the wedding?"
and Possibiliti es of Research"
said, "Daughter, if tho se boy s
" What weddin g? "
at
a special confe r ence on Com are irom Mines , you come in 'the
p osition
and
communi cation
house right now a nd brin g th e
sponso
red
by
the
National
cow w ith you."
Furtive Futility
Counci l.
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica tion of the students of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla,
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En tered as second class matter Feburary 8, 194.5 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of
Civil war has broken out in
March 31 1879.
Subscripti on Pri ce 75¢ per Semester. Slag le copy 5¢ the EE department. ·what began
lait
week as a friendly rivalry
(Featlu1.ng Actirities ol Students and Faculty of
between the two options of the
M. S. M.)
department bas become a toucliY
subject that is very liable to exJ OSEPH MURPHY
Phone
:DITOlt-IN-CHIEF
P_lode in several faces at any
707
st
44
SLate
•
time.
DONALD McCORMACK
BUSINESS MANAGER
After planning a Sprin g outing
1007 N. Main St.
Phone 185
for May 6, th e students in the
"'ARD CALCATERR SAenio r Board__
~IANAGING EDITOR AIEE Jooke<il forward to some
ED .,.,
"
goed outdoor fun. To enhance
707 State St.
Phone 449
the day's 3ttractions, the comRICHARD MILLER .... ·······-·····-· ·
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Two Records Fall in
High Hurdles, Shotput

4.

Dartt
:15.7
B. H .; Time1. Schuchardt
2 . Zehr
3. Scott
4. Poole
............ 880; Time-2:05.9
1. Dolecki
2 . Wetteroth
3. Heyn e
4. Allison
220; Time:22.5
1. Guen zberger
2. Reeves
3. Wolf
4. Dartt
Discuss; Dist.-132.4'
1. Alper
2. Sn yde r
3. Clippard
4. Ha ys
2 I\lilcj Time - 10:21.0
1. Schifferdecker
2. Bittner
3. Wigger
4. Bender
High Jump; D)st.-6'
1. Coffey
Dalton
Sackett

A strong
track
team
from
Washington
University
romped
over the Miners and Cape las t
Saturday at Jackling Field. The
Hilltoppers
rolled up 81 points
as compared to the Miners 50
1-3 3.nd Cap e's 38 2-3. Washington 's attack was spearheaded by
two double winners , Alpers in
the discus and shot put , and
Norman
Sackett
in the high
jump and pole vault. Alpers , a
former
University
City track:
star , is considered by some to be
the outstanding
yo ung prospect
in the weight events today. Norm
Sackett, a product
of Wirt
Downing ' s East St. Louis Flyers, has been a consistent winner in both the high jump and
pole vau lt for many years.
Two records fell in the meet.
Bob Schuchardt,
Miner trackman, bettered
Harold Corbin's
mark of 15.9 sec. by two-tenths
of a second · to establish a new
record for MSM at 15. 7 sec. A
new field record was made for 2.
the shot put by Alper of Wash~ 3.
ington at 46' 8". The old record 4.
was ' set by Brinkle y of Cape at
46' 7" .
RESULTS
880 Relay; Time-1:34 .1
1.
1. Cape
2.
2. Rolla
3.
U.
3. Washington
4.
8"
Shot Pot ; Dist.-46'
School 1.
w 2.
1. Alper
R
2. R-oach
w 3.
3. Snyder
4, ·Winston
w 4.
Mile; Time-4:44 .9
C 1.
1. Wi,gger
2 . Schifferdecker
w 2.
w 3.
3. Bittner
R 4.
4. Bender
440; Time- .. :52.4
w 1.
1. Graf
R 2.
2. Harrawood
R 3.
3. Rehm
C
4. Green
100; Time - :10.5
1.
R 2.
1. Reeves
w 3.
2. Guenzberger
3. Bruns
C 4.
______________________
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Concordia Too Strong
For MSM N etsters

Concordia's well coached tennis tea m gave the Miners a decisive setback Friday. Ceached
by Te d Drew , formal national
Public Parks
Champion,
the
team had just completed an Wl •
successful Southern
trip, playing the University of Floricl.a and
Rollins College. But last Friday
they came into their own
to
show th e Miners a fe'W tricks.
The match was won by Concordia 4 to 2.
Dick Williams was defeated
by Norman Streufert
3-6 , 6-1,
6-3. Charlie Harmon
de feated
Paul Foelber lii-2, 1-6, 6-1.
Jerry Cotner was defeated by
Ed Lutz 9-7, 6-1.
Ri y Lee was defeated 0y Her .
l\liners vs. Cape Girardeau
bert Hubenstein
6-0, 6-2. John
Saturday
the Miner
tennis Gardner was defeated by Jim
squad met a team of their equal Groericb 6-1, 8-9. Concordia forin Cap e Girardeau.
Our team feited its first doubles match,
showed considerably more poise when Norbert Streufert sustainand finish than Cape. Although ! ed a slight hernia injury.
the Miners took the match 4-2,
Charlie
Harmon and
John
the final outcome " was cl,oser Gardn er lo st the · doubles match
than the score indicates.
Two to Paul Foelber and Ed Lutz 6-3
matches wen! into extra games 6-3.
'
1

Victory
Over Miner Golfers

~
p

H ere, in th e Text ile Department of
North Caro lina Sta te College, there
is always a friendly crowd of stu dents. And, as in colleges everyice -co ld Coca-Cola

h elp s

make th ese get•to-ge th e rs some:
thjng to remember. With the college
crowd at North Carolina State as
with every crowd -

Cok e belong.s.

Ask for it efrher way ... both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

OF

ST.

LOOIS

© 1950, The Coco-Colo Cocnpcmy

6-1, 62 .. Chappe l of the Snakes
won easily from Hill of Lambda
Chi. Hutkin of AEPi lost
to
Zumsteg of KA, and complet ing
the first round of play, Abernathy of the Engineers
Club
won over the Frosh by a forfeit.
siarting
the second round of
play, Evans of Kapp a Sig won
his second match by defeating
Herrington
of TKE , 9-2.
Doubles: In the first game of
the doub l es, Sig Pi won over the
Frosh by means of a forfeit.
Moore and Huffman of Sig Ep
won an easy match from Hutkin
afld Klaus of AEPi , 6-2, 6-1.
Keeser and Wunnenderg of Gamma Delta won from Morse and
Spinello of Kappa Sig, 9-4. WeSIey won over the Jr.-Srs. 6- 1,
6-0. Pi KA took a forfeited game
from Theta Kappa Phi and the
Sophs lost to the Snakes team
of Gr ey and Martin, 6-3, 7-9,
7-5. The Jackling Terrace Doubles team took two easy sets from
Schmidt a'nd Dr eyden of the
Tech Club, 6-1, 7-5.

He: " In spring a yo un g man's
fancy lightly turns to thou ghts

I of lov e.
Sh e: "Yes, but you t hink it's
spring every time you get into
a warm room ."

1

EVERY
DAY
THOUSANDS
I ARE
PROVING
CHESTERFIELD
SMOKE

mlCape Scores

1uu111llVJIIJlllltt!lllfJl

CO.
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before Cape was finally subdued. Dick Willfams defeated Paul
Wheel e r 1-5 , 0-1. Ch ar li e Harmon def eated Kenard
Sorber
3-6, 8-6, 6-1. J err y Cotne r defeated E>oc Vesse ls 3-6 , 6-3 , 6-4 .
William Tsai lo st to Bob How ard 6-1 , 6-1.
For the double s play,
Dick
Williams and J erry Cotner defeated Paul Wh ee ler and Doc
Vessels 6-2, 6-1. Charles Harm,on and Roy Lee were def ea ted
6-3, 1-6 , 6-1.

I

bODe76

COCA-t.,O l, A BOTTLING

lUiners vs Westminster
Victory was · snatched
ri ght
from und er our tennis teams'
nose by Westminster. Th e Miners fell short of def ea tin g Westminster
by one match,
after
winning the first three matches.
Dick Williams
defeated
Paul
Raidt who is the MCAU conference champ, 6-0, 6-2.
The
match of Charlie Harmon vs.
Bob Schroeder pr oved to be th e
most exc itin g tenn i s match on
our camus for the season. Both
boys display ed fine form, smart
net playing a nd steady tennis
savv y. Harmon finally subdued
Th e bpx score:
him 7-5, 5-7 , 6-2. Jerr y Cotn e r
Howard Whiteway , West., 37 _ defeated John Pfeiffler 6-3 , 6-4.
33 _ 70 , defeated Jim Hubbard , Jo hn Gardner was defeated by
MSM, 40 _37 _ 77 , 3 points to 0. H erb Straub
6-0, 6-0.
Bob
Ray Davis , MSM, 39 _ .:._75 Scha zffer was defeated by Te d
36
defeated Te d Brudniak , West., We ttern a u 6-4 , 6-4 .
If the Miners could hav e won
38 _38 _ 76 , 2 points' to O
Whiteway and Brudnia.k, West- eitber of th e doubles matches,
minster , defe ate d Hubbard and they could ha ve taken the match.
Davis , to O.
Dick Wiliams and Jerr y Cotn er
3
couldn 't hold back Paul Raid
Bob Schroeder , MCAU
Gen Hawker , MSM, 4 o-38 - and
78
defeated Dave Charlson, Wes. , champs , and went down 6-3 , 61
41 38 79 2
4. Charli e Harmon a'nd Roy Lee
- • ½ points to h·
st
an Scales, MSM, 39 - 41 - 80 couldn't sto:p John Pfeiffler and
defeated Jim Fo rd • We st ·, 42 - 42 Hank Straub , and were tak en
84 3
6-3 , 6-1.
• points to O.
Hawker 8nd Scales , MSM, deCoach Morgan i,s endeavoring
nd
rd
st
feated Charlson a
Fo , We ·, to play the entire squad so that
2
½ to ½ ·
all may gain experience in tournament competition .
It's a Grand Old Name
Th e Mine r Golf Team won its
first match of the season last
Monday afternoon by edging ou t
Westminster
College, of Fulton,
Mo., 10 poin ts' to 8.
Ho ward
Whiteway, veteran Westminster
gol!er, shot a 37_33· for a 70
to tal , the best
medal
score
that has been played in any
MSM hom e match
since the
war.
Ray Davis was medalist for the
Miners witli a 75, th e lowest
score turned in by a Min er golfer to date.

w

R
Softball
Sigma Nu and Lambda Chi
R
proved
to
be
the teams to watch
C
as they pound e d out decisive
wins over opposin g nine s. Sigm a
R
Nu, behind the twirlin g of Gene
w Kenned
y, showed no mercy as
w the y downed A.' E. Pi. , 22 to 0.
R
Lambd a Chi , la st yea r 's runnerup wi th practic a Uy · the same
w team back again this year, rollR ed over -¼game Pi. K. A. tea m ,
C 11 to 1. Frank Motta turn ed' in
w a stellar performance on the
mound by limi ting Pi. K. A . to
W!rr~n ~oa:h
w on ~ hit-this bein g a scratch
w single in the seventh by Joe One of the ~ew f~c es on the
Jeff ers and Blevin s track team this Sprmg ?elongs
C Powell.
C l ed the L ambda Chi hitting at- to "'."arren_ Ro~cb. A Jumor bu t
tack.
servmg hi s first year on the
T. K. E. , last year's champs , squad, Warren
has be en out w behind
the hitting of Dav e Wit- standing thus far in varsity com w mer and Bill Finegar , downed petition. According to Coach
C the boys from the south, K. A., Gale Bullman, Roach bas great
R in a game featuring many errors possibilities of breaking the in by both teams. McCullah and door and outdoor MIAA conferC Harman led the mound staff for ence shot put records. After rew the winning nine .'
viewing Warren 's revious perw Engineers Club in another hit- formances, we are inclined to
fest with Triangle, came back on agree with Coach Bullman.
top of a 22 to 16 score , to ad0n March 24, Warren won the
Bruer
R vance a notch in the winner's Indoor Conference meet at ColWood
C bracket.
Mace went the full umbia. His toss did not equal
Zeh,
w route for the Engineers Club. the rocord of 46 feet 51 1-2 inchT.K.Pi. outfought
a Wesley es, but since then in outdoor
3"
Broad Jump; Dist.-21'
C outfit to come up on top with a competition
he has surpassed
Mary had a litue ·ctress
Coffey
R
12
to
5
win.
John
Bruskotter
that mark. Against Drury on
Dainty, chic and airy.
Scott
W handling the pitChing chores for 1·April 1, Roach put the Shot 46 It didn't show a bit of dirt.
Kirk
But boy, how it shewed
W Theta Kappa , Calcaterra collect- ft. 6 1-2 inches. This toss smash~
Glaser
j ed the pld MSM record of 46 ft.
Mary.
ed 3 for 3 at the bat.
Pole Vault; Dist.-12 '
W
In the second r ea l thriller of l 1 in. held by Bach. Since this
Sackett
record
is
5
1-2
inches
more
than
The SMU Campus says: You
C
the
season,
Sig.
Ep.
and
Jr.-Sr.
Hiob
1
C staged a real hard fought and j the previous one, it seems likely can't kiss a girl unexpectedly.
Hixon
closely contested game. Sig. Ep. that it w ill stand for some time The nearest yo u can come to it
Fischbach
C behind 3 to 2 and with tw:o out unless Warren
breaks it him- is kiss her sooner than expec ted.
Low Hurdlesj Time:ZS.S
in the first of the seventh cam e self.
Scott
R from behind to ,gain a 4 to 3 de The Outdoor Conference r ec- 1
Poole
C cision. John Ketz did the hurl - ord for the shot is 46 ft. 7 in.,
Schuchardt
R ing' with Eldo Koppleman blast- held by · Brinkley of Cape GirZehr
W ing out a four-bagger
tota led ardeau and made in 1939. It is
Mile Relay j Time- 3 :3S.l
the hitting attack.
a small wonder Coach Bullman
Rolla
Tech Club rolled over a strong wants to have a record held by
Washington U.
Sig. Pi . outfit 9 to 2 aided by MSM and it lo oks as if Warren
Cape
the pitching of Al Zeis. Clarence Roach is one of the men to brin,g
Javelin; Dist. - lG 4 . 98 ,
1
Tunneclift
homered
for
the home the results.
Bauer
W Ch1b. Jack.ling Terrace downed
-1
Schneider
w Gamma De lta t o make ,t two
Snyder
w l a row
,
Walton
R'
Results
__
Sig Nu 22, A E Pi 0
__
Lambda Chi 11, P1 KA
Box score of the Cape GirarT.K .P . 12, Wesley 5.
deau-Miner •golf match on SatSig. Ep. 4, Jr.-Sr. 3.
urday , April 15, wh ich was won
T .K.E. 12, K .A. 9.
by Cape, 10 ½ to 1 ½ points:
Hubert McCul lou gh, Cape , 39Eng. Cl1:1.b22, Trian gle 16.
Tech Club 9, Si•g. Pi. 2.
35-74
defeated , Jim Hubbard ,
J ackling Terrac e 8, Gamma MSM, 39-37 - 76, 2 % to Y.!points.
Delt a 2.
Fred Naucke, Cape, 38-37 Tennis .......... MSM vs ConC ,ordia 75 defeated Ray Davis, MSM, 39Tennis
138-77,
2 1/2 to ½ points.
Sing les: Herrington
of TKE
Clyde Littell, Cape, 42-37 won from Zeda lis in the first 79 defeated Stan Sca les MSM
'
game of the 1950 Intramural l 42-43-85,
2 ½ to ½ points.
Tennis season , 1-6, 6-2, 4-1. T he :1
Ray Marshall, Cap e, 37-37Evans of Kappa Sig came bacK 74 defeated Gene Hawker MSM
with a' 9-2 verdict over Birch 41-38-79,
3 to o.
'
·
of the Tech Cl ub. Robert son of
No doubles matches scored.
Pi KA won from the Jr.-Srs.

where,

____'.:'H'_"u~g'.'._h~T'.'.e"'.st'.'.e°:r___::::...:::::=.::_··~Sports
Ed.

The Aroma
Tells You •••

Wetobacco farmers know that
when tobaccos smell milder they
smoke milder. That's how smokers
can know that the mild, ripe tobaccos Chesterfield buys from me
and hundred s of other farmers
will taste better, smoke cooler and
much milder.

I MINER
JHJNCLADS
ROMP

OVER
WEAK
WESM
JN'
R
Comin g back strong from Saturday's
triangular
meet w;ith •·
Washington
U. and Cape, t he
Miner Tr ack Squad marched
victoriously
over Westminster ,
94-42 Monda.)' evening at Jack- 1
li ng Field. The Bullman men
won first pJace in all but four
events, and also won second place 1
in all but four events.
I
We had three double winners
in Scott, Reeves and Harrawood.
and
Scott won both the high
low hurdles. In both events Bob
Schuchardt
took a •good strong
second. Thi s' Scott-Schuchardt
combination
gives Coach Bullman two ve r y good hurd le men
to rely on. T ed "Fuzzy" Reeves
won both the 100 yard and 220
ya rd das hes. Paul Harrawood
took his specialty, the 440 yard
da sh, and then came back
to
I
throw the javelin 158 .8 feet .
Stan Dolecki showed what hard
work can do by r'unning the one- !
hail mile in 2:05.8. This time is
very good for this time of the
l year. With a few smi lin g rays
of sun li ght and some more hard ,
work. Stan should better
two
C.Opyrigbt19)0, l.JGGITT
& _Mya.s T~cco
minutes befo re long.

U L\GQT~
lSTERflELD
D l~\01
s f~CT...

That's why I've smoked
Chesterfield for 15 years.

,.,.r#i?~f.: ..

1

I

ESTERFIELD
THE BEST

CIGARETTE FOR
YOU TO SMOKE

Co.
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THETA
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I

Pat: " Wait here for me, Harry,
1
0

w;::

I "Bee n waiting
~~i:;:d:a::..a
~:~ r) :
long, Harry ?"

(Continued Fr om P age I)
before . a~ exa m.

~~~~Y::::
.d:~~
1:~:-::~
11
":V~r
~~;

dr!a!'.~~n~s •~oat
■ ~oo many ~ours of day ~earn.mg
■ :~d~~:te~•t;:u~re:~t .::~o~ ~
1

y~:eto

0

yo u yo ur compact ."

~~~:

"T he fe llow with
amnesia
d,oesn't know where h e's going."
m11
111
11111111111111H111111111111m111111111111m
m1m11111m11L
11111\lllllllllll
lll\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllnlll
ll

Rollamo
Theatre

O

SIGMA
PHIEPSILON

21, 1950

"What's
the difference
betw een amnesia and magnesia?"

Beta Pi men look ed a s thou,gll l
now pledgin g Blu e K ey , and your book s entirely for a whil e
And as they say in Mechanics:
th ey had quit.e the party but
.
Dick Bauer, who was elec ted to a nti bhe n go back to them.
The Rounder s of T heta Xi
L ast w ee k saw a new reg ' me th e pos·t·o
of M
ge
of
the
"Every
coup le ha s I'· moment"
1
1
made full use of last Saturday
's tho se that cam e back from the
......
n
ana r
6. If whi le you are studyin g
1..:i
•
--::::.1
fine spring weather by extend- Theta Tau " outing" we re we ll tak e over at the Slg Ep house. :51 RO~LAMO Tu esd_ay ~i,ght you shou ld find yourself or some m111
yot,V!f.
1111
11111
111
m1111m11111
111
1111111111m1111111111111nmmu
•,
....:.:-L_
The new ly installed offic er s for 1is pledgmg A lpha Clu Sigma. littl e tasks you sho uld take care 1111
111111
111111111111
111
111111
111
111111
11111111111
1111111111
1111
1111111
ing th e cup of good cheer to th e pr1mecl also. Walt Pearson gave
Congratulations
are in orde r for Of
k
1· t Of th
to
t
boys next door. Kappa Sigma
tl\ e year ar;e orotOt::1"8
,: G ene S,!ln- these men taking their places
' ma e a is
em
ge
Always 10 and 25¢
was the guest of the occasion as quite an exhibitiOn in dry wat- ders , President ; John . Lynch , as -."Wheel s on th e Campu s" .
~~~mco:~e:fr':te mm~~h
a r esult of a wager of the " grunt er di ving while p lay ing softball Vice-presid ent i Ed Kibl er , His ___
____
th e subject at h and .
Fri.-Sat.
April %1-22
1
and groan " competition
of th e or a reasonable , fac simile . "St torian ; Ra,Y Klin e , S ecretary ;
2 FIRST RUN PICTU}.tES
other week. Th e affair was a Toms " Fost er was r ather dis- B ill Ame nd , Senior Marshall ;
UL'
m1m1111111imim1111111nn111nmmm11111111111111111m
11111
Sat . Continuous from 1 P. M.
gurglin g succ ess, and con tin u anc e! gust e d when h e a~d Walt returnBunny Howe , Junior Marshall ;
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111mm
,
1mmu111111111
Joe Klfl\w'!od, ,f,~on Errol
of such a r elationship is look .
Harold Taylor, Guard; and D on
Last weeken .d found the Theta
ed. forward to by Tx; mep.. ,The ed, for the .simp le r easo n that Matson, Ch ap l~in.
"JOE PALOOKA MEETS
.
Kaps playing h ost to m:m~ers T~e
Rolla
ALWAYS
FIRS'.D
_
,
11
CIIUMPHREY"
one false note of the occ~sion he h ad to be Walt's keeper.
•'
of 3 othe r chapters at th eir first
was th e insistence of S(lYeral par•
Tli"e' efw fellpws th~t were d ,We.
a ~ bust ~atur- 'province
convention.
Present sUD.-Mori.
A.pFil z3·~24 Thu.-Fri.-Sat.
April 20-21-2~ '
Monte Bale in
ticipants that they had seen a I left around the house Saturday ' ~Y, Ju s or llit;;_ heck;,1,,
o~ it .•:.Jt 18.
t th e convention
we r e Theta
Colltinuous Sun ! From 1 l P. M.
Shows
and
P . W, · ,
"OUTCASTS OF THE TRAll.."
7
snake. This was probably a hal- bouowed ' a truck and hauler1 ,wasta p r ~tty warm day so we Kaps from Missouri U ., Illinoi s
9
. .
,
.
r wen outside tp save wear a nd u and st L · u
-FIRST
RUN IN ROLLADan Dail ey , Anne B.ixter
Strp,1-~9n "."". .
.A..pril 23•!4:
ucmation br~u ght on by the ~v- dirst fo r our front yard . ~he tear:: on the house. Everyone had
·•
· oms
·
0
TICKET TO TO~AHAWK "
Sunday Continuous from t P .M .
er consumption of P??to chips. fellows put a lot of work in and a sw ell time, bu t some of us outAfter the various comm itt ees
I -----------Gene KELLY
Lee Bowman, Elyse Knox
The weekend was aISO notable did a swell jo? . W,i.th
he\:_p did ourse lv es. For e:x,ampl~: Man had discussed the m3iny prob• J SUn.-Mon.-Tue.
Apr . ·23-24•25
"THERE'S A GIRL IN MY
as the occasion of a regiOnal con- of some su nshi,n e and ram we Mow;ttain Romerman
took
00 l~ms, w?ich ar e pecessar ily pre 1 Sunday
'J'er.esa C~ LLI lin
, f;j;
Continuous from 1' P .MJ "
HEART"
fer enc e held at Washington Un- are hoping that we will. have five men? ,1Grou se i, and f!qwi.c;l$
,sent in; a youn~ an9fast growiversity in St. Louis. Th e dele- grass befor e the sum~er 1s ov- Amend fined us for walking on ing 1 fraternity
such as our~. a
Ann
So!tiern
,
Ca'nnen
Miranda
Tue,-W
<!'
!!"'"'
A:i,ril 25-26
gates were J ack Br ady, Roger er .
the sid~walk , Lover M~Cleane beerbust and sof tba ll game was
Jane •Powell, Barry S~I1i'van
Shows 7 and 9 P . M.
1
Brook s, Hal Brunner , and D ave
Bob Harri son is still making wrote poems, Books Kline stud- he ld on th e outskirts of Roll a
•
1 • "NANCY GOES TO RIO "
Flrst ,Run In Rolla
Gill en. At the same time r ep- those frequent journeys to Col- ied, Spare Tire Mc Clin ton stay- and the engineer s r eall y gave
This Ad and One Paid Adult
resentatives of 1:hat schoo l wer e umbia. Bob jus't can't stay in ed sober , and Country Marlow the ir "liberal art" brothers
a
Wed.-Tbu.
,
Ap i il 26-27 Admissio.n Will Admit Two to
NEWS & COMEDY
testin g th eir athl eti c P~ow ess ~n on e place for any length of time w ateT~d th e gr as s with bee r .
fe w points on cbu gra- luggin g .
Show
s
7
a
nd
9
P
.
M.
See ..•
J ackling Field w ith gi-eat sue - and besides th er e ar e women
On e st a rtlin g and almost unbeGene Tierney, Richard Conte
Roy Rogers , Dale Evans
cess. Alpha Psi was honored that he hasn ' t met in Colu mbia. lo!~g~in;::io~~go~o:
,oaug~~ li evable fa ~t was rev ealed to us U/l/l/l/lll//ll//ll/ll/111/111//1///ll///////
///l/fl//l////1/Wf///t:ll
·
·
thr
b
"WHIRLPOOL"
"DOWN DAKOTA WAY"
by th ese men thou gh and though
10 h
O f th
avLDg
ee mem ers
e
Chuck Hew ett amt Bil l Greer "time April 29? Then drop in on thi s m eans mora l probatio~ fo r l.-----------1
Thur sda y
squad from th e Iota chapter as h d
.,_pril 21
·t th t'1
this
t our Bow ery Braw l and get w ith me1 I am
going to tell y ou Volibat
Fri.•Sat.
April 28-29
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
• gueSt5.
w:e k~~~-e Th :y ::h
had d;: s it.
________
it is: THEY DATE GIRLS.
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
First Run in Rolla
With di stan ces an d tr avel in \ fr om Lind enwo od an d both Bill
Ginger Rogers, Dennis Morgan
Th e congr ega ti on from MizKent Taylor, Sheila Ryan
the form of conv enti on tri p s and and Chuck we r e r ea dy for som e
zou prov ed to be a veTY jealou s
"PERFECT STRANGERS"
''WES TERN PACIFIC AGENT"
track
w e cannot n eg lec t sleep w h en th eir g irl s left Su nbunch; they saw all our love ly
to no te th at " Hotsho t" Cha rli e da y. To comp ensate th e good
1mnmm1m11111111111111111111111m111111111111
111
1111111111111n
Now th at sprin g is h er e and trophys a nd de ci de d th a t the y
u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111
11111111111111111111111111111
IIIIIIIDltllITllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllll111111111UIIIU
1111m
1
r1
1111111
11n11111111
mrm11111111111111111111111111111111
Chur ch made a quick speed r un lime they h ad, na t ura ll y, they
1111
to Columbia
Friday
night to we r e in sto r e for som e bad luck there ar e s,o m any d istr actions [ would be ju st the lhin g to im VERS
honor on e of the soci alit e cu ties
·
f to k eep u s fr om our be loved ! pr ess th e fill ys in Co lumbia , so
at th e St ep he ns Sprin g Fo rm al . ~: /~ a~i ~e ~ ~:· ~~~~=Y ~!: ~t at~ studi es, we Pik ers ar e lookin g th ey cart ed th em off. Being sur TONIG
Charli e took along a few of th e
.
to the guidin g hand of Dav e bunch ; they sa ll all our lov ely
w her e th ey we re st ay in g th ey G oul d to lead u s on the str aig ht ! prise d th at no fu ss was ra ise~,
;;:n ! l~dni~~~! d-t~:t/:~ t ~~ coul dn't get t h e ca r st arte d a nd an d na ro w. Dave was boosted they star ted to ta ke the m ba ck
Whenthe
tion. Of co ur se he j u st mig h t :: : : a~ rl! ;ve~o~s:. u~ ::uc: d:; from hjg fo r me r po siti on of to Colu mbia, b ut lo an d be hold
Hall Au<li
have tak en these ot her m en a - ni gh t Gr ee r b r oke a lamp in the Tr easu r er to Pr es ide n t of the the r ea r t ir e on the ir ca r ,vas ~
they
will be
lon g to ho ld down the b ac k of
f
fr aternity in our last electio n . m issing. It was a hea r t ri ppin g
Liberace q
front ro om w i th th e h elp O a Hi s abl e assista nts includ e Vinc e scene, the Ro ll a boys were p la yEthyl
R egular
tha t '49 Nash- th ,ose curv es ar e coup le of othel"S- w h at a story Cas tell i, Vice P res ident;
be
the mai
Bill in g the fiddles and th e Mizzou
18.9 ¢ Gal.
17.9 ¢ Gal.
sur e wick ed. By th e w ay, w h at's , h e h as to te ll of ho w it happ endJ ack
that mood
All Taxes
All Taxes
the story on thi s li ttl e gal , Char- ed.
·
Hor st, Tr easur er ; and
boys we r e looki ng fo r their tire .
today tha
Paid
lie?
Pa i d
Thomp son , Secr etar y.
A truc e w as soo n call ed and th e
lili owninc
In the or chi d column we have ov! : en e: ~i:: :~es~~~t a~
a pianist,
s
si:ci!~t u: ~:r:~e i~~f: : :;!.
t:Ce;.~e t:ad;!a ~orb ! : h tir: f DIRECT FROM REFINERY
to his moU
a no te on Church on his ap- lows : Hul on McDa n iel, Pr es i- are Warren Roach, R oger S cri v - •gu~s alrig ht, they j ust und erTO CONSUMER
to
become
p ointme n t to the gradua te ph y - dent ; Lauren
Choate, Pled ge ner, Sa m Schneide r , J ack Eason, esti ~a te d the powe r s of the
sic s dep artm en t at P enn St.ate. Maste r ; Chu ck H ewett, Treasu r• To m Kam pm an , J erry Wyman , engin ee r .
"You Can 't Bu y Belter
Liberace
1
Also on e for Bill Cool ba ugh er; Tom Fo ste r , Corr espo nd ing Bob T ell efse n , an d B ob Spitler .
___
__
_ _ _
Gasoline at Any Price "
sometwen
w ho w ill be leav ing us for a j ob Sec r_rtar y; J im To ll e, Sec retary; T he six ne w pl edges w ho long resemblan
in Illinoi s aft er this semest er . Bill Bevan , Her ald ; and Bill ing ly watc h the gli tte r of th e l
Save witll Perry
striking.HI
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SALEM COUNTRY CLUB
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Ambassadors of Rolla
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All Around Dancing Saturday Night
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555

14th at Oak St .

In by 10:00 a. m. - Out by 5:00 p. m.
-UPON

REQUEST-

